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Oprnt rdneoday,
OMAHA Tli fiit reunion of the

?lfc.h Division, A. K. K., a continuous

B.

for
. .... - !n a nxniniil in.lieoi innc llntoL'U ti.of horse races inrlmlinir four , ' : '

iww anl thir lunnin event M0" withdraw to leave Weave r a

fh day. a. . ;J l.y Kuth Law, r fi-- for the P"cted l.attle with
.Totehnical liviiiiH and varies! Arthur (,. W ray of ork for the nom-rili- er

amusements are foine the inatum fr pwtior. In that case
vfnt. wheduled for the twenty-sev- -' of the Howell following
nth Hnrual tall festival of Ak-Sa- r- .to VSray.

lien which onened Wedneilav and will
continue for ten dayp. HnilioiiiU le.nl- -

iag into Omaha, have jrranted a cent
J a half fare rate for the round trip

city will be crowds! from first ,y j September 17,

vM.l the Festival closes .vith the
rani Coronation

1AV -- Sar-Hen. the S Si1n.,.2S: More Desirable
itfd lx mcceelel by "His Majesty,
Xin the 27th." The ?4th
Jhvision will hold its reunion, Septem-J- T

19-2- 1, with headquailers lit Fort
Omaha. This division was originally

omposfd of national fruard unit of
Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota and
Minnesota. About fi.OOO of the ex- - I

i .U . " .

V i , i" taction the all the more
leature aenai wiii(t!.au, ian.t win hn tan un.

from automobile to nir-- ! ..rti: tTin,a f
' itnirpd

filane while the automobile i. going at
terrific fp-e- l around the race track.
,T1e Tel Jed Sokal society Omahu
ynill conduct an athetic eNhlbiiicn in

city auditorium. The downtown
celebration will include tloral parade

the afternoon of September 'JO

nt an electrical pageant portruyin?,
h arrival of into

Uie land of Quiver.

Another Snake Story.
AUBURN Miss Virginia Ailor,

riieol teacher, received a severe cire
while preparing for her lepailure for
linroln, when Khe opened drawer to

sideboard to obtain some needled ar-Ikle- B

anl found a huge n ke cm led
lip in corner. She stood terrified

, while tlie serpent, which was nearly
four feet in length, uncoiled itself, a.nd
crawled out of the drawer between
ier arms. The glided across

the floor and through an ipcn
disappearing in the garden.

Ku Klux Klan Growing.
OMAHA H. McIJlrov. ceneral

Ga., control
four of 24

klans in state last week
to Omaha and held with

kleagles night. He re-
ported more than f00 new members
wrt being initiated into the order
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Vleagle after an in-- ! homesU.-tu- l lands their
organizel it is explained

a conference
local Saturday disputes from

lands
omciais Many

ch week, the increase are now was
organizers. He declared that one said, along the

of recently met other river lands,
Nebraska "Several have filed

City, by two men. "We give you until by two or more one party
to out the men the boundary one

"I 1 , place the other at another," offi-th- e

organizer replied, and to some instances crops
1h Grand After making are in dispute. The exact status

he the two men many tracts are not definitely known
made the us, especially along the

to Ne- - .

City since, no has COSSIDKRATK
which

publishing a series of Teacher You the
regai-dm- Ku Man, in of Dimiel Iions. ()rn ?

its the K)(j,)jc "Yes ma'am"
?f various realms the Teacher "What lesson do learn
Invisible ror the realm flomNebraska the Maxey.l n0i,bi'e "That shouldn't eat ev- -
iung Kieagie, umana; J. A. r.ncrman, . we me "
kleagle, Omaha, and Paul klea- -

le, i ork. Neb., appear on the

Fortified Melon Patch.
PARKKR, S.D. A "fortified" melon

is one of novelties of this
vx-ni- ty. It gurgled mother, who was tremen-mile- s

northwest is exhibition
The son. sobbed

tirothers precautions
to

by stationing guardsmen
the patch, who at
in watching for the

In the a large tepee,
veil supplied with necessities
ind comforts for sleeping eating

for one or guards-
men. the is a tower,

is a big,
that big

mlon patch

tears.

about

May
have boy,

home

tower

Land is carrying an to innight,
flaring kimo A icture

search daring
to annex m'lons.

guards are well with
farmers in

claim thr.t iluring
fretU-ntl- are to le heard, as the
ruiird fire sonic suspicious iov-j- n

oJiject.

"j-r- t Spovt-s-

IM.AND The board
Central Au-- r.

association leliverel a cuu-ti- c

the local pi ss
Wednesday the f

which h'ockod
Lincoln highway Tuesday in

to see the without
"The B.ittle of

is being reproduced, '''he en-
gagement is the most expensive under-
taken OnUop
this, a heavy windstorm took the
roof of the grandstand. have
been on the half mile road to
"keep 'em moving."

Late Political Dope.
OMAHA A. J. Weaver Fills

City governor Charles H.
Sloan of Geneva States

be candi-
dates the wing f the
republican party in the opinion of

republicans, who various
jiulitical meetings at Lincoln
state fair week. A. Lodm of
Kimball

Snow of Chadion cf
state, K. Good of 1'oiu for
Hate treasurer f.e other nomin.-e- s

to bo s';it4-i- i iy
faction.

Charles of '.lk. republi-
can state chainnan, intends to a
Kate conference s.t ns

the campaign ill made.
lineup

S. R.
A. Jetfera from
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Thoe who lesire to homestead
lands in eastern Nebraska have

j Vi nu nnnl nut cl ,l inrw '
"'7u of

land at
jurisdiction is fundamental over
in eastern half state, in

of as it in- -

tnai an
worthy development are

The land on several
tracts that open to filing,

it is mostly forty
acres. tracts of the

however. This
foibids average homesteader
considering it" out,

improvements in most
caf.es expenditure of
large sums of money.

"What of Nebraska in
the eastern state
for are and isolated
spots," officials of the land office de-

clare. is not condition in
other of state, especially
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registry, arc

of class home-
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ut in area
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This yarn reminiscent tale
the little hoy stood, before

painting depicting the casting the
Christians the lions'
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Just to pi'ovu to your ow n

satisfaction t !i :i t there ia a
diiroronce U'tweei tho
Model, Cloaaois and Tailors
service and ihe kind
get most jwst
phone IS and v- m'U

for your 'rivaiftit. A

cAl
tail
f.iir

trial will cost littlo but tbe
superior worictm'.ns'iiti aiM
the low price will wise you
up a whole lot.

we call And m:i:ivi:; :

ji MODEL CLEANERS :j

j: & Tailors

I; Phone 18 203 Vox Hutte 2:

THE ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY, SErTEMP.ER 16. 1021.

The Burlington Is
Adding Many Men

To Its Shop Force

The Rurlington is putting on about
fiOO new men in nhops on the lines
west of the Missouri river, arcoidingi
to the office of the superintendent fi
motive power at Lincoln, says The!
Star.

There will be 1!0 locomotive me-
chanics, Jf0 car men unJ necessary
helpers for both.

Most of the locomotive mechanics
are at the Havclock rlio.s.

The Hurlington railroad hai the
past week been greatly incre.nn.r its
shop forces at HavelocK, Alliance and
Kdgsmont, S. D., In order to take cure
of increased traffic due to the inci eas-
ed grain movement, it bec.n.ie known
Thursday.

A report that fifty men had icccntly
been added to the Havelock shop
force was confirmed with th? state-
ment of officials that the number here
was probably far in execs of that
figure. '

It is reported that seventy new men
have been taken on at Albance, Ntb.
and at Edgemont, J).

At the office of the superintendent
of motive power it was stated ihat
the shop forces were increased recent-
ly, but no figures had been compiled
to show the exact nnmbcr i,f men
added.

Two weeks ago, nnnouncmcnt was
made that the Burlington in all de-

partments had taken on 150 new men
in the Nebraska district.

V ANTKD- - -- .".00 pair of shoes, to
he repaired Monday, September 19.
B. & K. Shoe Repair Shop, Under Al-

liance National Bank.

TOO MUCH KINDNKSS.

Be kind to the hornet; be kind to the
fly;

Be kind to the ant that creeps into
your pie.

When a reckless mosquito conies buz-
zing, keep cool ;

Be patient in all your remarks to a
mule.

Don't cherish a. gtujge oward a
mouse or a rat." '

Be gentle unto the vociferous cat.
Be kind to the weasel; be kind to the

bear; '
To the chicken hnwk fierce and the

lynx in his lair.
If I've got to be kind to all these, I

will say,
1 11 never get into the S. P. C. A.

Philander Johnson in the Washing-
ton Star.

Nebraska City Press: The only--

man who never amounts to anything
is the man who is never criticised. He
isn't important enough to be noticed;
therefore he is not subjected to criti-
cism or ridicule. The greatest man
the world ever produced, the most pa
tient man the world ever produced.
the most sagacious man the world
ever knew, was crucified after he had
been criticised. He was criticised be-

cause he accomplished something. If
you do anything worth while, anything
that is out of th ordinary, you may--

expect to be objected to. If you are
worth u cent you won't object to the
criticism and it will not deter you in
the least from do:a;r what you have
set out to do. .

Again it has become necessary to
warn consumers of i 'licit whi.sky that
wood alcohol causes blindness. A new
generation of experimenters in wood
alrohol seems to arise every few
months.

M R.HAPPY
PARTY

IHO DINNER BELLsc
YOU'LL NEtO MY MAN-VH- f

N THIS CHOICE
MEAT IS IN THE PAN

If you buy meats at this
store you won't need the "tin-
kle tinkle" of the dinner IhMI
to let folks know that din-
ner's ready. And you'd better
keep the kitchen door sluit,
too, or they will all want to
help you cook it.

i

SPUING CIUCaLNS. ..

dressed per lb. . . :j."c

P.ACON. per 'I) 2Sc
MOllIilS. SupiviK'

1'acon. whole or
half, per lb. ,:Sc

POT ROAST, p. rl.. l."c
ROUND STKAIC.

per lb. 2 He

SIRLOIN STE.UI,
per lb.

PORK CHOPS. !1

2Sc

,2c
All kinds of Cold .Meats

for your Lunch.

Next to Hirst's. Phone :.)
Watch for Mr. Happy Party.

5 THE MODEL i

W1

TRADE at MORGAN'S
You Can Save Money by Trading Here

Look these prices over
and see what you can save

These are Regular Prices Every Day
Large Jar of pure Preserves and Jains, 45c value, at . 30c
Extra special COFFEE, guaranteed, 3 lbs. for. .... .85c
A big two pound box of mixed COOKIES, (Sat.) ... .35c
Best high patent FLOUR, per sack t. $2.00
Finest Navy Beans, 4 pounds for ... : . .25c
Extra fine GREEN TEA, U, pound pkg. for 20c

Meats for Sunday Dinner
WE SELL ONLY THE VERY BEST MEATS THAT WE

CAN BUY.
Large Pork Chops, per pound 22c
Small Pork Chops, per pound 25c
Veal Roasts, per pound 18c
Best Beef Roasts, any kind, per pound 15c
Shoulder Roasts, Pot Roasts, per pound 12y2c
Loin Steaks, Round Steaks,. per pound 23c
Best Boiled Ham, per pound 55c
Wieners, Bologna and Minced Ham, pe rpound 22c

FANCY BOX SAUSAGES
Try our Fancy Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb 30c

When You Want to be Satisfied with Your Table Needs Just Call 589
and We Will Deliver Your Needs for Less Money to your door
with Entire Satisfaction.

Morgan Grocery Co.

B-- B

B-- B

Announcement
E HAVE just installed a complete electric shoe- -

V repairing outfitthe very last word in modern
machinery as applied to the shoe-repairi- ng industry.
With strictly first class equipment we are prepared to
do the very best work.

We Will be Open for Business
Monday, September 19th

Under Alliance National Bank
FREE THREE PAIRS SHOES REPAIRED FREE

VI rV4JlKniri?iwH.ent 10 the pU.bIic ""tinted with the P, & IJ
we w ill repair 1'KKE OP CIIAKCF

intirdavMt,n,S Women'8 C'1,i,dren ShKS on oil? oi

Men's h:ilf
Men's lull
Woman's half
P.ov's half
Masses' half
Youth's h ilf
Child's half
Women's turn

SOLES
. 2.10
- 1.2.--

... 1.2."i

1.00
.90

... 2.50
Patches and Tips, according to size

H k E LS
Men s leather -- -- $ .60
Women's leather
Hoys' and Youth's leather

" .':,()
Men's Panther and 1. T. S.
' rulUr .go

Men's Wingfoot rubber". "II 75
Women's rubber ..--

,0

women s military ..$1.00 to $1.7.",
Women's aluminum $l.."o to $1.7.",

We are nivnared to vi vim "u-l-.i- n n- - n 1

l)est to five .VDiwnat you want, just when vou want it.
"W K SATISFY PAKTHTLAH PPOpi.K"

B-- B Electric Shoe Shop
IJOIXTKU cv Pit A DA, Proprietors.

B-- B
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